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tional Guard, through the Departmentof Military Affairs to the

Governor.

APPROVED—The10thday of November,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 355

AN ACT

IIB 1522

Providing for the establishmentand operation of Temple University as an instru-
mentality of the Commonwealthto serveas a State-relateduniversity in the higher
educationsystem of the Commonwealth;providing for change of name; providing
for the composition of the board of trustees; terms of trustees,and the power
and duties of such trustees;providing for preferenceto Pennsylvaniaresidents in
tuition; providing for public support and capital improvements;authorizing appro-
priations in amountsto be fixed annually by the General Assembly; providing for
the auditing of accountsof expendituresfrom said appropriations;authorizingthe
issuanceof bonds exempt from taxation within the Commonwealth; requiring the
Presidentto makean annual reportof the operationsof Temple University.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be cited
as the “Temple University—CommonwealthAct.”

Section 2. LegislativeFindings;Declarationof Policy.—It is hereby
determinedanddeclaredas a matter of legislative finding:

(1) That the Temple College of Philadelphiawas createda corpora-
tion with perpetualexistenceunder the laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaunder an act of the GeneralAssembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaentitled “An act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulationof certaincorporations,”approvedthe twenty-ninth
day of April, 1874, and its supplements,and its charter approvedby
the Court of CommonPleasNo. 1 for the County of Philadelphia,of
March Term, 1888,No. 346, on the twelfth day of May, 1888;

(2) That the original Charterof Incorporationwas amendedin the
Court of CommonPleasNo. 1, for the Countyof Philadelphiaon the
eighth day of April, 1891 andon the twelfth day of December, 1907;

(3) That the nameof the TempleCollegeof Philadelphiawas changed
to Temple University by amendmentof the original Charter of In-
corporationon the twelfth of December,1907;
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(4) That the original Charter of Incorporation was amendedby
mergingandconsolidating“The SamaritanHospital” and“The Garretson

Hospital” into and with Temple University on the twenty-first day of
January,1910, and merging the “PennsylvaniaSchoolof Horticulture
for Women” with TempleUniversity on the sixteenthdayof June,1958;

(5) That the NorthwesternGeneral Hospital of Philadelphia was

merged into Temple University on the twenty-seventhof February,
1964, and the Northern Dispensaryof Philadelphiawas merged into
Temple University on the twenty-ninth of July, 1964;

(6) That Temple University owns and maintainsland, buildings, and
other facilities which are used,togetherwith land and buildings owned

by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for higher education, which
land, buildings and other facilities are under the entire control and
managementof the board of trustees;

(7) That the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania recognizesTemple

University as an integral part of a systemof highereducationin Penn-
sylvania, and that it is desirableand in the public interest to perpetuate
andextendthe relationshipbetweenthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
and Temple University for the purposeof improving andstrengthening
higher educationby designatingTemple University as a State-related
university;

Therefore,it is hereby declaredto be the purposeof this act to ex-
tend Commonwealthopportunitiesfor higher educationby establishing
Temple University as an instrumentalityof the Commonwealthto serve

as a State-relatedinstitution in the Commonwealthsystem of higher
education.

Section 3. Change of Name.—TheCharter of Temple University
shall be amended by changing the name of Temple University to
“Temple University—Of The CommonwealthSystemof Higher Educa-
tion,” hereinafter referred to as “the University” and, as such, shall
continueas a corporation for the samepurposesas, and with all rights

and privileges heretofore granted to, Temple University, unless here-
inafter modified or changed.

Section4. Boardof Trustees;Composition;CommonwealthTrustees;
Terms.—(a) The Board of Trusteesof the University shall consist of
thirty-six voting members, together with the Governor of the State,
the Superintendentof the Departmentof Public Instruction, and the

Mayor of the City of Philadelphia,all of whom shall be membersof
the board of trustees,cx officio. The elective and appointivemembers,
except as hereinafterprovided, shall serve for four year terms.
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(b) Twelveof the trusteesshall be designatedCommonwealthtrustees
andfour shallbe appointedby the Governor,with theadviceandconsent
of two-thirds of all of the membersof the Senate,four by tife President
pro tempore of the Senate,and four by the Speakerof the Houseof
Representatives.One appointment shall be made by each of the ap-

pointing authoritiesfor a term of four years, one for a term of three
years, one for a term of two years, and one for a term of one year

commencingin October, 1965, and annually thereafter, one appoint-
ment shall be made by each of the three Commonwealthappointing

authoritiesfor a term of four years.

(c) Within six monthsafter the effective date of this act the by-laws
shallbe amendedto provide for twenty-four trustees,in addition to the
twelve Commonwealthtrustees,and to establisha procedurewhereby
annuallysix of such trusteeswill be electedfor four year terms.

Section 5. Powers and Duties of Board of Trustees.—Theentire
management,control and conductof the instructional, administrative,
and financial affairs of the university is herebyvestedin the board of
trustees.The board may exerciseall the powersand franchisesof the
university and makeby-laws for their own government,as well as for

the university.
Section 6. Public Support,Tuition.—The university shall maintain

such tuition and fee schedulesfor Pennsylvaniaresidentandnon-Penn-
sylvania residentfull-time studentsas are set forth annuallyin the act
of the GeneralAssembly which makesappropriationsto Temple Uni-
versity: Provided, That the amounts appropriated by said act are
sufficient for the maintenanceof suchschedulesby the university:And,
provided further, That for any given year, in the event the amounts
appropriatedare not sufficient for the maintenanceof said tuition and
fee schedules,the university shallhavethe right to altersaid schedules
to the extentnecessaryto provide requiredincomeequalto the amount
not provided by the appropriationact.

Section 7. Capital Improvements.—Thebenefits of all Common-
wealth or Commonwealthauthority programsfor capital development
and improvementshall be available to the university under termsand
conditionscomparableto thoseapplicable to land grant institutions of
higher learningand State colleges.In accordancewith legislativeappro-
priations madeas provided by law, the Commonwealthmay, by agree-

ment with the boardof trustees,acquirelands,erectandequip buildings,
and provide facilities for the use of the university.

Section 8. Appropriations.—(a)The sumsappropriatedby the Com-
monwealthshall be paid to the boardof trusteesonly upon presentation
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by them of certified payrolls and vouchers showing expendituresin
accordancewith the appropriations.The Auditor General shall draw a
warrant upon the State Treasurerfor payment of approved expendi-
tures.All expendituresmadeby the boardof trusteesin respectto such
appropriationsshall be subject to a post-auditby the Auditor General.

(b) For the purposeof assuringthe properaccountabilityon the part
of Temple University for the expenditureof the amountsappropriated
by the Commonwealth, Temple University shall establish a Common-
wealthAppropriationAccount into which only the amountsappropriated

by the Commonwealthshall be creditedwhen received.Temple Univer-
sity shall apply the moneys in the CommonwealthAppropriation Ac-
count only for such purposesas are permitted in the act appropriating
the same and shall at all times maintain proper records showing the
applicationof such moneys.Not later than sixty days after the close of
the fiscal year to which the specific appropriationrelates,Temple Uni-

versity shall file with the GeneralAssembly andwith the Auditor Gen-
eral of the Commonwealth,a statementsetting forth the amountsand
purposesof all expendituresmade from both the CommonwealthAp-
propriation Account and other university accountsduring said fiscal

year. Such statementof expendituresshallbe reviewedby the Auditor
Generalof the Commonwealth,and he shall have the right, in respect
to the CommonwealthAppropriation Account, to audit and disallow
expendituresmade for purposesnot permitted by the appropriationact
and to causesuch sumsto be recoveredand paid by Temple University

to the Treasurerof the Commonwealth.In respectto expendituresmade
by the university from accountsother than the CommonwealthAp-
propriation Account, the Auditor Generalshallhave the right to review
only and he shall file annually with the GeneralAssembly such infor-
mation concerning said expendituresas the GeneralAssembly or any

of its committeesmay require.

Section 9. Issuance of Bonds Tax Exempt within the Common-
wealth.—(a) The board of trusteesmay provide for the issuanceof

bonds in the name of the university for any proper purpose in the
samemanneras heretofore.

(b) The university shallhaveno power at any time or in any manner
to pledgethe credit or the taxing powerof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania or any political subdivision nor shall any of its obligationsbe

deemedto be obligationsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor of
any of its political subdivisions,nor shall the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania or any political subdivision thereof be liable for the payment
of principal of or interest on such obligations.
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(c) Bonds issuedby the university and loans securedby mortgages,
their transfer and the income therefrom, (including any profits made
on the sale thereof)shall at all times be free from taxationwithin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 10. Reports.—ThePresident of the university shall each
year, not later than the first day of October,makea report of all the
activities of the university~instructional,administrativeand financial,
for the precedingscholasticand fiscal year, to the board of trustees,
who shall transmit the sameto the Governor and to the membersof
the GeneralAssembly.

Section 11. Exemption.—The act of March 15, 1899 (P. L. 8),
entitled “An act to regulate the manner in which appropriationsto
educational,penal, reformatory,charitable,benevolent,or eleemosynary

institutions shall be paid,” shall not apply to any appropriationmadein
pursuanceof this act.

Section 12. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect July 1, 1965.

APPROVED—The30thday of November,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 356

AN ACT

SB 665

An Act relating to and regulatingthe businessof bankingand the exerciseby corpora-
tions of fiduciary powers; affecting personsengagedin the businessof bankingand
corporationsexercising fiduciary powers and affiliates of such persons;affecting the
shareholdersof such personsand the directors, trustees,officers, attorneysand em-
ployes of suchpersonsand of the affiliates of suchpersons; affecting national banks
located in the Commonwealth;affecting personsdealing with persons engagedin
the business of banking, corporations exercising fiduciary powers and national
banks; conferring powers and imposing duties on the Banking Board, on certain
departmentsandofficers of theCommonwealthand on courts, prothonotaries,clerks
and recorders of deeds; providing penalties; and repealing certain acts and parts
of acts.
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